
LINCOLN CnARTER UP AGAIN

0. 0. Whsdo Aik for Rhriag of Tix
Commiiiioner Cue.

HIDE OF CATTLE AS A VINDICATION

Gfiirxi- - Vnullnren Hope It Will Ac- -
emit Mini of C'linrup of Cattle

lliintllllic rienernl N(n
L of .VelirnnUn.

(From n Stnft Cornspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. .!. (Special.) There will

bo another legal controversy over the office
of tax tommlrslonrr and tho legality of the
city charter, p.. 0. Whedon, nctlng In behalf
of a local corporation, Instituted quo war-

ranto proceedings coveral monthes ago nnd
the supreme court decided against him on
every objection ho raised with a view of
Invalidating the city charter law. Today
Mr. Whedon filed a motion with the

court clerk for a rehearing.
Mr. Whedon Insists that the court In the

rrcent decision must have misunderstood
him, as the decision Is based on claims he
never trade. As an example ho Insists that
the law wns. void because of the uncertainty
of Home of Its clauses. For Instance, tho
law names the commissioner as the assessor
Df tho city and then empowers him to name
five deputies not to afslst him but to actu-ill- y

do tho asserting. The law, he claims,
appoints an officer and then furnishes other
olllcers to do his work. Again It does not
say whether tho commissioners shall act
separately or together In assessing the city.

On several minor points he takes Issue
Tilth the supremo court commissioners, lie
Insists that some of the premises of the
court arc Immaterial and foreign to the
question at hand. Ho disputes the asser-
tion of tho court that equality of taxation
meaiiB uniformity within the same taxing
district.

The court In the opinion declares that
the city charter Is In legal accord with the
general revenue law upon which It Is baaed.
Tho courts maintain that to annul the Lin-

coln charter would bo to wipe out every
revenue Htatutc In operation In the state ns
well as the Omaha city charter, from which
tho tax commissioner section of the Lin-

coln charter was copied.
Among attorneys, the course of Mr. Whe-

don awakens considerable surprise. The
decision of tho court was broad and sweep-
ing, they declare, not n single contention of
Mr. Whedon being unhcld.

StnUen 111k Cnif fin 1 1 hie.
Ooorge Van Iturcn, convicted of cattle,

rustling In Cherry county and sentenced to
four years In tho penitentiary, has appealed
to tho supreme court nnd bases his hope for
a reversal of the verdict on the exclusion of
one muto yet accusing wltncps a piece of
tho hide taken from tho flanks of the animal
he sold. Upon It Is the brand which, the
state maintains, Van Ilurcn chnnged from
an open box T, the mark of William Fcr- -

ron, to a double log cabin, the Insignia of
the Van Ilurens.

This morning the piece of cured hldn ar
rived In the ofllce of the supremo court
clerk. The attorney for the defendant en-

ters serious objection to the admission of
tho silent witness, arguing that the hldo
may have been stripped from somo animul
other than the one that. Van Ilurcn was ac-

cused of stealing. Should this bo excluded
It Is claimed that Van Ilurcn will have to,
be liberated.

At tho trial the wltncsres for the state
were positive that Van Iluren stole two
nnlmals from the herd of Fcrron and sold
them to a butcher from whom ho received
the sum of $70. Ferron appeared while tho
bittchorWas.BklnnlnK one of the bcevea and
recognlted tho brrtnd. Witnesses for tho
dofendant declared that tho elder Van TJureu
owned the nnlmals from early calfhood.

Coliinilm Anilltiirlnm,
Articles of Incorporation of tho Columbus

Auditorium company were recorded today
In the secretary of state's office. The
capital stock will amount to (17,000, all of
which will bo held by Henry Ragatz, J. E,
North, Ocorgc Lehman, S. C. Gray, Carl
Itclnke, Jonas Welch, Leander Orrard, C.
D. Evans. The company proposes to con-

struct an auditorium In Columbus whlc.i
will cost not less than J 15,000.

Fremont Power Project.
James F, Hansen, one of tho promoters

of tho Fremont Power plant, was In the city
today Investigating tliu official records of
the water flow of tho Matte river and
sthcr matters pertaining to the construction
of tho proposed cnnnl. He returned to Fie-nio- nt

on tho afternoon train.
Coventor Nlinw nt' Ilnntln;.

Assistant Adjutant General Howe of the
Nebraska department of the Grand Army of
tho Itcpubltc announces that Governor
Ehaw of Iowa has accepted an Invitation
to deliver mi address at the state reunion
In Hastings the latter part of this month.
Among tho other speakers who will ba there
lie Hon. J. Wnrren Kclfer of Ohio, former
speaker of the national house of representa-
tives, Major Warner of Kansas City,
former national commander of tho Grand
Army, and Congressman nurkett of thli
city.

T: liter Inanrnnce Klrlil,
Auditor Weston has given the llrltl-- h

American Fire insurance company of New
York authority to enter tho Nebraska in-

surance field.
Murder (iinriic I'rohnhle.

This afternoon Deputy County Attorney
Btevens declared that a complaint would
probably be filed tomorrow charging Oaky
Hall with the murder of Charles Husscll.
Hn accompanied tho latter on his spree
last Friday and two witnesses swore at the
Inquest that they taw Hall give Russell a
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dose of cocaine which hp took from a pack-
age In the coat of the latter. Hall was
also Intoxicated and It Is thought that he
gave Russell the cocaine as a drunken Joke.

City W'nlfr Most lie Metered.
The Hoard of Aldermen tonight passed an

ordinance requiring Alt consumers of city
water to have meters Installed at their owu
expense. They will cost $12 each and In ad-

dition all expenses of attaching them to
pipes must be paid by consumer. The
order will affect about JO per cent of tho
persons now using city water, the others
having already put In meters.

Srrnn Gllison Sue I, urn Jnhnnon.
Swan Gibson today began a damage suit

In the district court asking that Lars John-
son be required to produce 110,000 for In-

juries done the good name, of the former.
Gibson allege? that Johnson falsely accused
hlrn of being a burglar.

I, re fin'n Aetlna; Vain.
Lee Gay, one of the gay crowd of drunken

revellers who accompanied Charles Russell
In his fatal spree last Friday, has been
felnlng delirium and hysteria In order to
bo released from tho city Jail, where ho
Is detained ponding Important Investiga-
tions concerning the death of Russell, Gay
tries to make the police believe that he Is
suffering from delirium tremens. The
officers claim that ho Is too coherent and
calm In all ficnzy and the deal Is "too thtii
to wash,"

Christian Mllnnnry Society.
The thirty-fourt- h annual convention rf

the Nebraska Christian Missionary society
will be held this week at th camp ground
Just touth of Dcthany.

PARTIES FUSE IN DAKOTA

Iteniihllannn Initnrae hjr Aeclnmatlnn
the Ticket Pnt t'p by

fitlarn.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)
The republican county convention, pre-

sided over by R. D. Rockwell, as chairman,
anil D, n. Stldwnrthy, secretary, was held
at this place Saturday afternoon, with all
precincts In the county represented. The
county ticket, as previously nominated by
the citizens' party, was Indorsed nnd nom-
inated by acclamation. These are the can-
didates: Superintendent, George J. Rouchor;
coroner, II. F. Sawyer; surveyor, Joseph M.
Ludom; Judge, J. J. Elmers; treasurer,
John Flaler; clerk, George C. Illlle; commis-
sioner, district No. 2, Thomas C. Clapp.

The citizens and republicans have fused
on county matters for Ihc past six" years,
and In nearly every instance have been suc-

cessful at the polls. These delegates wero
selected for the state convention: William
P. Warner, James Lynn, J. J. Elmers, Asa
Rathbun, R. R. Myers, Ren Rondcrson,
James Knox and Charles Veach. C. H.
Maxwell was elected chairman of tbo coun-
ty central committee, and D. B'. Stldworthy
secretary.

Antelope Comity Convention.
NELIOH, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.) Tho

republican convention this afternoon was
the best attended of any for years and Its
work rnsulted In harmonizing all antag-
onism In the party. Tbeso wer. nomi-
nated: Treosurer, Hans Lorenzcn of Ne-llg- h;

clerk, M. Llchty of Clearwater;
sheriff, R. E. Frlsblo or Elgin; superin-
tendent of schools, J. M. Richardson of
Oakdale; Judge, J. M. Finch of Oakdale.
Tho delegates to tho stats convention are:
Georgo Fannon, H. Rentzel. N. D. Jackson,
Allen Hopkins, Henry Torpln, George II.
Royd, M. W. Murphy. John McLeod, M. C.
Dressier, C. E. Hcmenway, George N. Sey-
mour, John Cooley, J. F. Fannon, C. II.
Kelsey.

Automobile Ttaee at Picnic.
DAKOTA CITY. Nob., Aug. 19. (Special.)
Arrangements are nearly completed for a

novel feature to be Introduced at the twen-
tieth annual reunion of the Pioneers and Old
Settlers' asroclatlon of Dakota county, to be
held at this place August 29. It Is a ten- -
mile automobile race between M. O. Ayres,
a banker of Dakota City, and owner of the
only machine In this locality, and owners of
machines in Sioux City. So far as known
this will be tho first automobile race In
Nebraska, and will be quite a contrast to
tho i3 used by pioneers on their first
arrival.

Knnilny nt Fnllerton Aemhly.
FULLERTON, Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special.)

The attendanco on the assembly grounds
yesterday far exceeded that of any other
day of the meeting. At least 6,000 were
there, The colored orator and di
vine, Dr. nowen of Atlanta, delivered tho
morning sermon and Dr. Shepherd con
ducted the afternoon service. Mrs. Wood
cock entertained the Juniors for more than
an hour. The Columbian Concert orchestra
played several numbers, The assembly
promises to be a great success.

Leaven Six Children.
TALMAGE, Neb.. Aug. ,19. (Special.)

John Walker, who died of typhoid fever after
nn Illness of two weeks, was burled hero
Sunday. Mr. Wnlker was a farmer In mod
erate circumstances. He left a wlfo and
six children, tho youngest 3 months old.

LINCOLN, Aug, 19. (Special.) Section
Director Loveland of the United State De-

partment of Agriculture reviews the Ne-

braska weather for July as follows:
"The first week In July was warm, with

heavy showers In eatern counties and
light showers In western; the next two
weeks were excessively hot, with only an
occasional shower, and the last week was
very hot, with genoral showers.

'The harvesting of winter wheat waa
completed early In tho month, and thresh-
ing progressed rapidly during the last three
weeks. The yield was largo and the quality
excellent. Spring wheat and oats suffered
seriously during the second and third weeki
from dry, hot weather and chlnchbugi.
The oat crop of this year, which never
promised a good yield, was about ruined In
many southern counties, a large number of
fields being cut for hay. The result of the
dry weather was not to serious In northern
counties, but the yield there was reduced
one-thir- d or one-ha- lf In many places, and
in some places even more.

"Gross In pastures was badly damaged
by tho drouth In southern counties, and by
the middle or last of the month feeding the
stock In pastures commenced Jn most
southern couutlos. In the northern and ex
treme western counties pastures wore In

much better condition and generally fur-

nished sufficient feed for stock. Ha) Ins
was In progress the last half of the month;
tho crop Is light In southern counties, but
generally above tho average In northern.

Infarorahle for Corn.

"Tho extremely high temperature, com-

bined with a great deficiency In rainfall,
was very unfavorable for co"rn. Early
planted corn was about ruined In alt except
a few northern counties, where It was con-

siderably damaged. Late planted corn suf-

fered severely. All corn was backward and
tasseled later than usual, and thus stood
the drouth better than It would have done
If It had reached normal development for
the season of the year. Late corn was
Improved somewhat by the rains of the last
week of the month, but most fields had boon
considerably damaged before the rains and
somo fields even of late corn were prac-
tically ruined.

"Fruit suffered seriously from the heat
and drouth. Apples dropped badly, peaches
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JOE BARTLEY'S PROMISES

Governor Eji H Hat Y7iUd Thne Weeki
for Thair Fulfillmout.

STILL DECLINES TO MAKE THEM PUBLIC

"If He line Not Carry Ont Those
I'leilKci He Will llnve to Co nark

tn the Penitentiary and
May There."

FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Savage was In town this
morning on his way to Norfolk to examine! ency which hove been considerably aggrn-th- e

water works system at the Norfolk vatcd by domestic troubles. He leaves a
asylum for the Insane. In reply to tho wfo and several children. He has consider-questio- n

what he Intended to do about con- - able property. It Is thought by some that
tinning Joe Hartley's parole n view of tho Orr went to Oklahoma to look at the new
criticisms that hod been made by the pub-- ! Indian lands.
He press and citizens generally, he said:

"All I have to say is what I have said
before; tho settlement of this matter lies
wholly with Hartley himself. When I pa-

roled blm he made certain definite, specific
promises as to what he would do, and
whenever he carries out those promises 1

shall foel under obligations to do some- -
thing for him. He I.niiiina

.. n ,

iici ii'uuj null,II '

what those requirements are and he knows
1 havo been waiting for him for three weeks
to do as he agreed.

"Unless Hartley does as he promised mo,
he need not expect any further leniency. As
soon as he complies with the conditions
which I Imposed on him when ho was pa-

roled, I ahull take his case under further
consideration. If he does not carry out
those pledges which have been mado by
himself ho will have to go back to the
penitentiary, nnd stay there," added the
governor emphatically.

When asked what the conditions were, he
said: "I do not wish to mako a state-
ment at the present time."

DROWNED IN THE MISSOURI

I'Inirr Morgan Ventnren Too Far from
the tlnnk nt Nebraska

City.

NERRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Elmer Morgan was
drowned In the Missouri river six lilies be
low this city yesterday afternoon while tn
bathing with Wesley Garfield. Doth men
were employes of Hanks Ilros., farmers In
that vicinity. After being in the water
some time, Morgan ventured away from the
bank, and although he is a good swimmer
he had not been out long until he railed
twice for help and sank. A few seconds
later his hands were Feen above the water
twenty feet below where he disappeared.
That was the last seen of hlra. It Is sup- -
posd he was taken with cramps. Garfield
gave the alarm, hut diligent search has
failed to locate the body.

Morgan was 25 years of age and was well
known in Nebraska City, having formerly
lived here.

DEADLY OIL AND FIRE AGAIN

Mrs. I'Mlllp Trant of Grand Island
Goea Tlirouah the Familiar

Domestic Traded y.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Aug. 19. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. Phillip Traut, a German- -

Russian woman, was frightfully burned this
evening while etartlng her kitchen Arc. She
apparently was pouring kerosene from a
well filled can Into tho stove after the fit e
had a slight start. There was an explosion

Jlkfi that of u cannon. and blazing oil was
dashed all over her clothing.

Mrs. Traut ran out toward a neighbor's
house, wh'oro Mrs. Schneel and other neigh-
bors rendered what aid was possible. Mr.
Schneel had her hand and arm severely
burned. Mrs. Traut was burned from head
to foot so badly that much of her flesh fell
away In strips. Her chances fpr recovery
arc small. Sho has a husband who Is a
Burlington & Missouri railroad section man,
and two small children.

Corn Improve In Ilnkota Cnnnty.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb. Aug. 19. (Special.)
Dakota county's crop prospects bavo ma-

terially Increased the past ten days, the im
provement being occasioned by plenty of
rain, warm days and dewy nights, Early
corn, which was supposed to Tc past re
demptlon, has shown tho most Improve
ment, and the ears are now filling out. Many
fields not expected to yield ten bushels per
ncre, will nov produco from forty to fifty
bushels, provided frost docs not Interfere
with the ripening. Tho second growth of
corn on the cob Is excellent.

Family How at Ilnnihnlilt.
HUMBOLDT. Nob., Aug. 19. (Special.)

Marshal Wright was called upon Sunday
afternoon to quell a family row. Will
James, n Burlington freight brakeman,
came down from Wymoro Saturday evening
to visit his wile's folks in this city. Ho
brought ulong a good-size- d Jug of whisky

wore small In size, while berries and garden
vegetables dried up almost entirely.

Kzce of Siinnhlne.
"The month has been characterized by

high temperature, a deficiency of precipita-
tion, and an excess of sunshine. The tem-
perature was tho highest ever recorded for
the stato, the dally mean temperature was 3.2
degrees higher than in 1890, which was the
next hottest month Blnce 1S76. The month
is remarkable In the almost unbroken rec-
ord of high temperatures; 100 degrees or
over was tht record on fifteen or twenty
days, at a few stations In the southwestern
section on twenty-seve- n and twenty-eigh- t
days, and In the northwestern sections on
ten to fifteen days. The rainfall for tho
state averaged 1.59 Inches, which Is but
0.16 of an Inch more than the average for
1894 and 0.14 more than fell In 1877. These
two years are tho only ones during the past
twenty-si- x years when tho rainfall for July
was less than this year. This small rain-

fall was badly distributed, most of It falling
either during the first five days or tho last
week of the month, leaving a period from
tho 7th to tho 21th, the hottest period of

this hot month, with only a few scattered
showers.

Seven Degree Above Normal.
"The mean temperature as determined

by the record of ninety-on- e stations was
S2 degrees, which Is about seven degrees
above tho average of the last twenty-si- x

years. The highest temperature was 111 at
Dawson on tho 22d and 25th and tho lowest,
45 degrees, at Camp Clarke on the 5th and
24th. The mean dally range of tempera-
ture, as computed from the records of sixty-fou- r

stations, was 31.0S and the mean of tho
greatest dally range was 42.8 degrees. Th

Temperature.

Nebraska's Hot July

!.nglbhel

. Aver-- i
Sections. Mean.! age.)

Southeastern 85.4 76. 7

Northeastern I 82. 6 75. 4

Central I 82.6' 75,41
Southwestern 8(.Sj 77.5
Western 77.5 73. R

Northwestern 79.01 73.1
Stato I 82.01 75.3

For ten years. "For twenty years.

m, Sunday afternoon, after drink
James became Involved In a

quarrel with his brother-in-law- , Sam Seltes,
and they wero Joined later by the father,
Henry Seltes, and a general fight began.
The women Interfered and the elder Seltes
chased tho other combatants off the field
with a gun. James would probably h.vo
been shot had he not been secreted in a
neighbor's house. All three, were arraigned
before I'ollce Judge Thompson this morn-
ing, but r continuance was asked for until
Saturday.

Farmer Wanders from Home.
HUMROLDT, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)

Amos Orr, a farmer seven miles northeast
of this city has been missing from his home
and cannot bo found, Ho wandered away
In a similar manner a year or two ago. U
Is claimed he is subject to fits of despond

Chrlfttlnn Knilenrorer Reunion.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb. Aug. 1. (Special.)
The sixth annual reunion of the Dakota

county Christian Endeavor union was held
today. There were three sessions, Ad- -
........ B ... a I n .nil railtlMnflB..... U'APA. fflVAfl, , .UlCOflO, UIUAIV V q u
The officers elected for the ensuing year are:

. ... II If - .11 T . ...Harry II, Atlnlr, prcnitivui, .iinuiijun Lvaiu
er, vlco president; Miss Lou Dow, secretary;
Mrs. Dernard Roals, treasurer. South Sioux
City volunteered to entertain tho union
next year. Tho Invitation was accepted.

Tramps tlrenk Jail.
SEWARD. Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)

The three tramps who were 'arrested hero
Friday on suspicion of having robbed J.
A. Dowdlng's Jewelry store of $200 worth
of gold watches and Jewelry broke Jail In

the night and made their escape. It is
evident they had outstdo help who fur-
nished them the means to break the lock.
Their escape was not known until morn-
ing. No attempt will bo tnado to rctako
them.

nnnans' Prove Katnl.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)

News has reached here of the death of
Samuol McCutcheon Saturday, as the re-

sult of n runaway which happened a week
before at a ranch near Moomaw, thirty
miles northeast of here. He was thrown
from a" hayrake and Injured Internally. Mc-

Cutcheon was 65 years of age. He was a
captain In the civil war.

Cheyenne Connly Delegate.
SIDNEY, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) These delegates were elected to tho
state republican convention today: Dr.
Lincoln, O. Simson, H. M. Rullock, Patrick
Dunn, Jules Newboar, J. Coulter Hudson,
JamcR L. Mcintosh, Lewis R. norlow and
Robert S. McConnell. The delegation Is

unlnstructcd.

Governor nt .Norfolk Ilnnpltnl.
NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) Governor Savage and his chief
clerk, Mr. Clancy, together with Stato
Treasurer Stucfcr and Secretary of State
Marsh, made the Norfolk hospital for tho
insane an official visit today.

Mallnn Cnnnty Teacher.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. IP. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The Madison county teachers In
stitute opened in the High school building
here today with an enrollment of 130.

tt Teacher at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Aug, 19. (Special.)

Tho school board has filled the vacancy ex
isting in the corps of teachers by tho elec
tion of Miss Daisy Morris of this city.

flhoiver nt 'OseVoIn.

OSCEOLA. Neb!. Aue 10. (Special.) A
light shower fell at Osceola yesterday morn-
ing. 'Polk county has had almost no rain
since July 4.

name Get Madison Delegation.
TILDEN, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.) The

delegation to the republican county con-

vention is for Hon. J. D. Barnes for su-

premo Judge. y

TICKET SCALPERS IN COURT

Judge Murphy Hold Seven Agent tn
Await Derision of Grand

Jnry.

BUFFALO, Aug. 19. Judge Murphy made
known hla decision today In the case of
tho ten ticket scalpers who wero tried by
hlra last week on the charge of dealing In
railroad tickets bearing the forged slgna-tur- o

of Harry T. Smith, head of the Joint
agency.

Ho honorably discharged Louis A. Calla-
han, Abraham Flnebaum and J. F. Kurtz.

Albert Reeves, Fred Young, H. S. Doug-
lass, Theodore Wolfsteln, Edward E. Sis-so-

John B. Pugh and John T. Smith were
held to await the action of the grand Jury.

nednctlon In Defined Hngsr,
NEW YOniC, Aug. 19.-- The American

Sugar Refining company and all "tho Inde-
pendent companies have reduced all grades
of refined sugar 10 points, to the basis of
5.25o for standard granulated.

Section Director Loveland
Compares with Other Years

greatest dally range at any station was 54

degrees at Kennedy on the 6th.
"Tho average precipitation for the stato

as determined by tho records of 141 stations,
was 1.59 Inches, which Is 1.78 Inches below
the average for the past twenty-si- x years.
Tho greatest precipitation reported nt any
one station was 7.19 Inches at Fairmont,
and the least, none, at Wallace.

Record of Other Jnly.
"The monthly maximum and minimum

tcmptratures for several stations have betn
obtained for the years 1876 to 1SS8, and tho
following table has been revised, and differs
slightly from the comparative tables prev-
iously published:

Temperature Pn4
Year. Mean. Max. Mln. clr t.

1576 75.9 103 4S 4.23
1877 75.2 107 45 1.45
1878 7a. 5 lt) 63 5.71
1S79 7EL2 99 53 5.92
US0 73.4 103 45 3.35
lfM 75.8 104 58 3.38
1RS2 70.8 97 45 3.10
ISM 74.0 109 49 2.81
1884 , 74.7 101 40 6.79
U85 75.1 100 4S 4.32
1SSS 75.2 U0 66 1.84
1SS7 75.6 106 3? 3.10
1888 77.7 105 42 3.10
lf3 73.1 111 as 3.77
ISM 78.8 112 40 2.10
1891 70.1 102 37 5.48
1592 75.0 113 40 2.57
U93 75.7 110 41 2.62
1694 76.4 1H 43 1 43
1S93 72.7 110 36 1.71
1896 74.3 109 41 3.8'
1897 75.9 112 31 2.5'
ISM 74.0 108 3.1 2 12
1599 73.4 IOS 36 2.5
1900 74.4 KO (0 4.51
1901 82.0 in 45 j .83
Average for : years., i&.o 107 41 3.3

"Mean temperature and precipitation for
six equal sections of the state are shows
by the following table:

Precipitation. Number of Days..

Aver-Mcan- .l Part
age." Rain Clear cloud Cloud

3.10 4.271 4.51 20.51 9.41 1.1
1.56 3.86' 4.6! 21.4 9.2' 0.4
1.451 4.00 4.0 21 ,0! 9.41 0.6
1.071 3.73 3.2 22.4i 7.91 0.6
1.091
1.28
1.59!

2.46 3.9 20.61 9.41 1.0
2.65 4.11 19.6 10.61 0.9
3.50 4.01 20,91 9.3 O.S

DANIELS IMPLICATES HANS

Filu Hii WrltUn Confsioa with Olark of

District Coart.

SAYS DETECTIVE PLANNED THE CRIME

Itelntes In Detail llorr He Tried to
It ol Train I'nilrr Direct Order

of the Knllrnad
Officer.

LOGAN, la,, Aug. 19. (Speclal.)-Fran-- els

Daniels has filed with the clerk of the
district court this confession In the rail-
road robbery case nt California Junction,
specifically charging Fred M. Hans, chief
of detccthes, with conspiracy in the crime,
Daniels says:

"I, Francis Daniels, being duly sworn,
on oath depose and say that I am a resi-
dent of tho state of Nebraska. That on
tho evening of July 5, 1901, 1 left Omaha,
Neb., In company with Richard Latta.
Lntta and I went over the Omaha railway
on train No. 24, northbound. When near
Blair Latta and I left the train and walked
back south about two and a half miles to
the home of my wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brown. Early the following
morning, July the 6th, wo proceeded In
an easterly direction to the west bank of
the Missouri river, thence north to the
Blair bridge, which we crossed to tho Iowa
side. Wo then went to the homo of my
stepbrother. It. Olllon, where wo had
dinner. After dtnuer wo went to the
Cut-O- ff lake, where we spent the after-
noon fishing. In the evening Latta and I
went to California Junction. I was with
Latta at the time the train going west
pulled Into the Junction. I was standing
near the car and watching for Latta when
he entered the car. I told him I would do
so.

"I further depose and say that I wss
there at the request and solicitation of
Chief DctectUc Fred M. Hans. Hans told
me to accompany Latta. I told Hans that
I did not want to get Into trouble. He
sold I was working for him nnd shauld
go. I told him I could not afford to lose
tho time. He replied that my time would
go on Just tho same and 1 would get a
piece of money besides. Hans said he
would see the ofTlccrs of the road and fix It
all right. Hans said he would bo on that
merchandise train going west that Sat-
urday evening. I expected that Hans was
on tho train when It pulled Into tho
Junction."

Daniels said ho was and has been at all
times willing to make this statement and
that ho did make the statement to Chlof
of Police Albro of Council Bluffs, as testi-
fied by the chief. He further said that
tho only reason ho had been keeping tho
same still was because Hans In tho pres-
ence of Sheriff Skclton at the Council
Bluffs Jail told him to say nothing and not
to go on the witness stand.

Tho confession of Daniels corroborates tho
confession of Latta and the matter of
tracing blm to tho place of the crime has
bfon corroborated by the testimony of
parties from tho time they left Omnha until
they were seen near California Junction.

The preliminary hearing of Hans was set
for August 20, but o continuance has been
taken by Hans until Septembor 10.

Assistant Acting County Attorney Georgo
W. Egan has spent much time In looking

p testimony In the raso and has dis
covered a great deal more than Is apparent
from Daniels' confession.

KEEPS RIGHT ON BEING FAIR

Nebraakn Weather Not tn Change,
If the Washington Forecaster

Knows Aright.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; southerly winds,
becoming variable.

For Iowa. Missouri and Kansas Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; winds mostly
southerly.

For Western Texas Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; warmer Tuesday In northern
portion; variable winds.

For New Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory and Arkansas Generally fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; southorly winds.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday, warmer" In

central portion; Wednesday fair, warmer In

ortheastcrn portion; light to fresh north
easterly winds, becoming southerly.

For North Dakota Showers Tuesday;
ooler in central portion; Wednesday show- -

ers; southerly winus.
For Colorado Showers Tuesday, warmer

in western portion; Wednesday partly
cloudy and warmer: variable winds.

For Wyoming Showers Tuesday ana
warmer in soutneast; wertneeaay lair;
variable winds.

For Montana Partly cloudy Tuesday, with
showers in eastern portion; Wednesday
fair; variable winds.

I.ocnl llecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Rl'REAU,

OMAHA, Aug. 19. Otnclnl. recont ot tem
perature nnu nrecipimuon coinpitrcu mm
the corresponding day of the last threo
years:

1901. 1910. 1S99. 189.

Maximum temperature 94 91 91 S9

Minimum temperature. 63 75 73 71

Mean temperature 78 f3 M W1

Precipitation .00 .00 .00 .01

neeord of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature 74

Excess for the day 4

Tnlnl fXPPKK SinCO MOrCIl 1 5SS

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Dcticlency for the day 10 Inch
Total since March 1 13.99 inches
Deficiency since ilurcn i.. ........ i.w nram
Deficiency foi cor. period, 1900... 2.25 Inches
Deficiency ror cor, pcriou, i3... r..3 incnes

lleport iroiu Station at 7 p. in.

"22 ?,

S3STATIONS AND STATE c c
53OF WEATHER.

Omaho. clear... 94 .00

North Plane, ciear M V8 .0)
Cheyenne, raining.... 6) 82 .12

Salt LrflKO -- ll, rmimiR.. 02 72 .36

Ilapld City, ciouciy 7 .00

Huron, cleor s: 8S .no

Wllllston, cloudy.... 70! f6 .06

Chicago, part ciminy 70 721 .0)

St. Iouls, part cloudy S6i 8S .0.
St. Paul, cieur S4I 58 .0)
Davenport, clear P4 88 .0)
KnnsnH niv. cieur 921 .00

Iclcna, ciouuy 741 76) T
invre clear 82' S2' .(0

Hlsmarck, part cloudy ... to: 86 .hi
Galveston, cloudy fSI ,0)

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH,

t Iocal Forecast Offlclil

FOR

Pain.
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MADE STRONG WELL.
A Prominent Lady Raised From a Sick Bed by

Pe-ru-n- a Entirely Cured in Two Weeks,

7,".

MKS. E. A. CUOZIBK.

Mrs. E. A. Croxler, senior vlco president
of tho James Morgan post, W U, C, tho
largest corps In Minnesota, writes from
"Tho Landour," 9th and Nicollet, Minneap-
olis, Minn., as follows:

"Plcn.se accept hearty thanks on
behalf of Pcruna, that wonderful
medicine which rained me from a
nick bed and made a strong and
well woman of mc in two weeks.
I suffered witli bcarlng-dow- n pains,
backache and continual headache,
and found no relief until I tried

ii n a. completely, year largo number of cases been

unit I feel as nnd well us , cured. Kvcry Item of the is

18. I wish every woman ted- - wulfh ',0

of tho medicine, j Tho
aiid Hnrtmon Ohio, for
-- Mrs, E. A. Lroxler.

DR, ANDREWS ON BIBLE WINE

DioUmi Paul tke Rial Thlig If htm

He Oonstlod Timothy.

LESS DANGER THEN FROM INTEMPERANCE

.Strennoiia Indoor I.tfe of Toilnv Milken
Aildlllonnt StlnmlHiit Unngrrona-Tot- nl

Ahtlni'iice the
Safeat Hole.

CHICAOO, Aug. 19. (Special
Dr. E. Monjamln Andrews of tho University
of Nebraska Iocturcd on "Temperance" In
the University of Chicago today and said
that when Paul told Timothy to "tako a
little wine for your stomach's sake" he
meant that Timothy should drink real wino.

"Our Mlblo students," said Dr. Andrews,
"have tried to nrove that tho wine snokon
of In the Dlble was not real wine, but this;
Is not true. Wine means wlno, both In tho
Old and New Testament. Timothy wm a
very ambitious man and consequently n
sovere worker. Paul advised him to take a
llttlo wine. Do not regard Paul as Intern- -

perate on this account, for there was less
danger then than now from Intemperance,
because people were In tho open air bo
much. The dangor then was Impure
water, as the wells were In the midst of
dense populations and were not free from
contamination."

Dr. that while a llttlo
alcohol might not bo injurious, total ab

was the best aud safest rule for
most people. Ho said that tho strenuous
llfo of the present time was intoxicating
and that additional stimulant would be dan
gerous.

SNEEZE DISLODGES BULLET

Nntare'n llendr nellef for nor Who
I Shot In the

llentl.

ANN Mich., Aug. 19. The
son of Martin Howard, who lives

north of this city, was shot In the head
yesterday and sneered out tho bullet. Ho
and a younger brother had found a

to their father. Tho smaller boy
pointed It at his brother, supposing It to
be unloaded, and tho revolver was dis-

charged. Tho bullet entered the head of tho
older boy behind the ear, passed around tho
base of the brain and lodged ln tho roof of

the mouth.
Medical assistance from tho city was

but beforo the doctor arrived tho
victim was taken with a sneezing fit. Dur-

ing one of bis tho bullet was
forced through tie flesh In tho mouth and

out. When tho physician arrived
he stopped tho flow of blood from tho
wound. Tho boy will recover.

Think Ilimxlnn Hnrk l.ot.
PEN8ACOI,A, Fia Aug. 19. It Is feared

that the Russian bark Neptune, Captiln
Zctkoff, which sailed from hero August 10

for was lost in the recent
storm. The foundation for this fear is tho
fact that pieces of stern of n vessel with
the name '"Neptune" were picked today
on the outer bench of Santa Rosa Islnnd,
several miles out. William Iomtxon, nn

of this city, was a passenger on the
Neptune.

Ileere Msde
SPRI NO 111., Aug.

flpnernl J. N. Recce of Illinois has been
notified that at a meeting of the executive
council nt Rock Island of the uniform rank
of Foroster.. Modern W oodmen of America
he was commander-in-chie- f of
the national encampment of Foresters, to
be held at Indianapolis during the session
of tho head camp, Modern Woodmen, In
1!W3.

Will Move for Change of Venae,
NEW YORK, Aug. hen tho case of

Police Captain Thomas J. Diamond, who is
of neglect of duty, was called

before Recorder CSoff today Mr. Henderson,
counsel for Captain Diamond, presented
nn order slgru'd by Court Justlcn
J. O. Dykeman, staying all
until August 29, when a motion for a
change of venuo will bo made.

Knler Suit An;nlnt 1. .Mnjor.

NEW YORK, Aug. 19.- -N. Forest
ns receiver for tho Seventh National tank,
began nn action nt law in the United States
circuit court today against Ouy D. Major.
one of the dlrictors of the bnnk. Tho nature
of the actloii wns maao putinc.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
Dlmoomfort and Dmnaar
where " Motlicr's Fricad" isnot

known or used.

fe. Oomfprt antf Safety
where the virtues " Mother's

rriena" are known.
llnlmrnt In 1 1, n,M ih.t t,. 1

rohi chll'dblrth ol iu terrors. Kvtry woman
her friend of it, whether needed now or nou

Mother' 'rlenj ''"tr)"'.,,0' i Y eiprttt piW on itcclu f ptltt.
M.oo per liollle. ixk on "Mttheilwofly niUei! fte is nylldim.contilnlr.g viUibUUormuioii
a4 volunuiy uitlmonlili. Lry woman ihouM It toiler friends.

TUB DflADFIELD RKClCLATOrl CO., Atlanta, .

Mrs. Wm. Henderson, Horduloc, N. 0.,
writes:

"I wns troubled with vory serious fenulo
weakness; had spells of (lowing that ex-

hausted mo so that 1 feared I would loso
my mind. 1 suffered untold ngony with my
back, tho palti extotidlug down my left leg.
My pain was so sevcro that I would luuo
welcomed death nt nuy moment so no ono
need wonder that I recommend IVrtinn so
highly, for It cured mo entirely of that
Not n sign of pain has returned, nnd that
will soon bo two years now.

"1 am glad that thorn Is n way I can
speak, truslng that many n sufferer will
read my testimonial, and not only read,
but believe." Mrs. Wm. Henderson,

pun wo.mi:.n o.t..
Free Trrntiiiciit During Hut VlVnther

h Dr. 1 1 n rl tun ii .

My tho assistance of nn experienced staff
of physicians. Dr. Harttmtn proposes to di-

rect tho of several thousand
women, who. for ono reason or another, nro
ailing.

Kaen sends name, symptoms and
a short description of previous treatment,
nnd nro entered In tho doctor"s books ob
regular patleuts.

Tho treatment Is directed from time o
time, ns may bo found necessary by tho
doctor, without charge. Kvery letter nnd
name Is hold strictly confidential nnd In tto
caso will any one bo published except by
the express wish of tho patient herself.

These cases nro treatd with the snmo earo
and fldllty as tbo private pntlcnto of u reg-

ular fomllv nhvslctnn. During tho past
Per It cured mc a havo

treatmentyoung
' for clmrRl"

knew the merit Dr. UnTlman president of
no home would be without it. Sanitarium, Columbus,

Vtait
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Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

St. Paul and return, August 11th to
31st S13.65

Minneapolis nnd leturn, August 11th
to 31st 12.65

Duluth and return, August 11th to
31st '. ., 16.05

Waseca and return, August 11th to
31st 10.34

Watcrvillo and return, August 11th
to 31st 10.63

Mndlson Ldko and return, August 11th
to 31st 10.61

Now York and return, every day.... 41.00
l.oulsvl'lf and return, August 21th to

26th 21.r.0
Buffalo and return, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via the Great Lakes to llut-(nl- o

and Intermediate points. Stnto rooms
reserved In advance. Call at city tlckut
cfflce, 1402 Farnam trcot, for particulars,
or address W. H. Brill, D. 1'. A., 1. C. It. It.,
Omaha, Nub.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A W ?0REVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAAl, OR MAGICAL 0EAUTINCR.

nmov8 Tan, rimplv
Frtcklci. Moth Patch,

rs Kiin nnn mclnS3 ii na every
Xlbltmtih on betutyjrn n' --w bet n mm i?i)B uoiea- -

tlon. It hii "tool
the tout of ficr, and Ii 19
harmlfii w tin
It to ba sure '
la properly mailt.
Acoept no counter--
ftlt or almllift
name. Dr. U. A.,
Hoyre atld to a la,
d)' or uia naui-tu-

( Dtltnt)i
"A you ladle will usa them. I rocom-ma- n

'OOURAUD'B CRISAM' aa tho leaal
harmful of all the Skin preparations," Fon
pal bv all DruBBlutn nnd Fancy Qood
X) Ur tn the U. S. and Europe.nitD, T. HOPKINS, VrOiVF,

7 Great Jonea Bt. N. T.

DR. McGREW (Age 52)

SPECIALIST
la the treatment of nil form of nix.eaea and niaorilcr of Men (Inly, VII

rear' eiiierlence, in year In Omalin,
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent ouro guaranteed In loss than
10 daya, without cutting or pain.
QTBIPTIIDC cured In leas than 5 daysOiniUlUnL without pain or hindrance
from buslnans, Kidney and hlitdder dlaeaans.
SYPHILIS3?' all Illood Dliieaaea ourada treatment which In far
mora malefactor;- - and su.vNsful than
"Hot Hprinrs" treatment, and nt less than
half the cot. All breuklnx out and slcna
of the dlsoaNo disappear at onco, A cur
that Is r.iurnntecu lor lire.
niCD Oil fiflfl cases cured of nervous
UVCn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vltalltv
and MANHOOD, banhfulnosH, Oieat and all
unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cnrei (iHarantertl, CoiiNiiltnttou Krr,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. O. Dox 73.

Office ovc 21f Houth Htli ntrnat. between
Karnaro and Douglas Sts, OMAHA. xJF.'J,

CURL YOURSELF t
lfn IligU (nr unnatural

Blub 4lll, (1 ieiiami.lunaniiuwnn.
Irrlutlone or mcrllona

i u nrleiare. . ol muciiiie nieinDranrn
fi..i. rou.J... ' 1'alnlrM, all't nut ailflU--

ItO.iaUKtU.TillCO. Eni or poiBonoua.

kOlkClNNITI.O.BaH " r
"or tern in piain wrPI.pj naririi. prcrald. Ui

l.oo, or a ottle. fcva
Hratiaj Mat ua rae:


